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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Kindorgnrtons
Motnlny morning

ro opou on

Tho Australia will probably not
roaoh port until to morrow

Tho Kilohana Art LoaRiio will ro
opou its rooms on tho first of noxt
month

Ah Fat and Ah Sung woro fined
50 each in tho Polico Court this

morning for playing cho fa

Oapt McOarthv of tho Oritorion
has strengthened his staff by select ¬

ing Poto OSullivau as one of his
aidos

Tho plea of Marcus It Colburn
which was taken boforo Judgo Car
tor yostorday was dismissed this
afternoon

Arthur Fitzgorald yostorday re ¬

ceived a sentonco of two years im-

prisonment
¬

with hard labor An
appeal was noted

Lionel Hart says that in
game between tho Stars and

Kams ho will take right field and
not pitch The gamo goes to the
Stars anyway

Hong Sing and Ah Chow in an
opium oaso in tho Polico Court was
discharged Kaololo and Kailimai
for charges sot against them woro
nolle prosequied

The Merchants Exchange rocejvos
by tho Australia a large consign ¬

ment of Enterprise Beer and Oysters
for Cocktails Both tonics must bo
talton to be appreciated

Tho Annhousor Bush Malt Nu
trine is a most excollont tonic for
Health Appotito and vicor This
excellent tonio is sold here by Hollin
tor Co and is being advertised in
a vory tasty manner

Tho Honolulu boys have felt vory
Bad this week on account of the de-
parture

¬

of their summer girls who
roturuod to thoir respective homes
and schools as pupils and teachers
after the long vacation

Captain Camara does not contem-
plate

¬

resigning tho command of his
company nor does tho company
purpose to disband If Tan Inde ¬

pendent is correctly informed our
morning contemporary must be mis-

informed
¬

Iledpath tho Advertiser ombczzlor
is now reported as travelling on his
shape He is not dressed in sdken
attiro On tho contrary he is ex ¬

periencing tho diiforonco botweeg
keeping a set of books and crackinu
rooks in compauy with a jail gang

A common striped anako was
caught on Quoen street this morn-
ing

¬

by a small boy A gontlouiau
passing saw tho boy playing with
his snakeship and it was plncod in
alcohol It is vory rarely that livo
snakes aro around here and it is
fortunate for tho liquor dealers that
there are no saloons on Queen street
and that no reflections can be cast
on their hard stuff Tho snake
nlost probably was n stowaway in a
bale of hay and was trying to take
in tho town without a permit when
caught

WATEUFBONT VHISPnltlNQD

The four masted schooner Transit
arrivod oarly this morning 1G days
from San Francisco with 800 tons
of goneral moruhandiso and a heavy
dock load of shingles Captain Jor
gensen is accompanied on tho pro
sent trip by his gonial wifo and son
Tho Transit will load sugar for tho
Coast and is likoly to got a full load
aud quick dispatch

The stoamor J A OumminB ar-

rivod

¬

this forenoon with 1000 bags
of rico from Koolau

Tho schooner Luka left port at
930 this morning for tho wrecked
Gainsborough Information was
gleaned that Messrs Howott and
Hughes woro doiug olliciont aud
highly satisfactory work on tho
wreck Tho mon understand their
busiuoss evidently Good for the
admiral
Captain Thompson reports that

tho vessel has not changed her posi-

tion
¬

and entertaining tho ardout
hopes that tho Gainsborough will

ho floated
The barks S O Allan and Albort

aro rocoiving now coats of paint
giving them a vory trim and saucy
appreanco

The earliest montion of shoos is

in an Egyptian papyrup about 2200

years before Christ

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Well well wolll this is indeed a

fuuny little republic Mr Doloa
army has had an injunction sorvod

on it to provont tho non corns and
privates of Gos E and F having any
intcrcourto with tho la to Captain
Good Tho Captain has latoly boon

promoted to tho rank of a citizon
for dishonorable conduct as a soldier

but boing hold in high estimation
by tho bys of tho finest forco tho
world has ever soon tho aforesaid

bys when off duty touch thoir hats

and speak to tho Captain Such
demoralizing conduct should nut bo

permitted Of course not

A recent writor treating of the
Great Republic Baid This coun ¬

try can never bo in daugor from dis-

content

¬

with our governmont for

its what tho majority want it to bo

or if not it is made so at tho noxt

election That is tho beauty of a
Democracy Tho majority always

supports tho governmont Wo fight

our revolutions with ballots not

with bullets Just road tho Con-

stitution

¬

of this farcical little repub-

lic

¬

and you will readily noto the
difference between a sure enough

lopublio and a mockery of one

Wait for tho noxt election

Pedestrians say that tho worst
sidewalks ou Nuuauu Avonuo aro

opposite the residences of Messrs

W W llall S M Damon and A F
Judd Whoro is tho Road Super-

visor

¬

Ha ha ha and now it turns out

that tho information upon which

tho Rov Mr Lytton based his letters
to his homo uowapapor was furnish ¬

ed by James B- - Castle It is cer-

tainly

¬

time that an injunction was

served upon rfnortiug Jimm or
that ho was muzzled

Current funds whatever thy
may be aro said to bo vory low in

the Troasury aud expenses are now

paid from other funds juBt borrow-

ed

¬

you know until tho clouds roll

by aud the screws can bo put on to
taxpayers thumbs

What is tho matter with our
foundations A perceptible dip of

our side of tho island and a corres-

ponding

¬

rise of the Koolau side was

noticed this forenoon A telephone
enquiry addressed to a valuod P G

correspondent at Koolau olicited
tho information that our little Chief
Justice had left that side of tho
island

If thoro is no moro truth in tho
rest of Ldiau Whitiugs lottor about
Kalo Field than there is in the
statements that Editor Kohlsaats is

anxious to do somothing for poor
Katfis remaius aud that Mr Riddlo
has made a bankrupt of himself by

his remittances to meet tho oxponso

of sending Kates remains to bo laid

at rest beside John Browns then
tho wordy Lilian has writton a fairy
tale Mr Kohlsaat has not had tho
courtesy to answer letters written to
him about his fair correspondent
aud Mr Riddlo has dug up but
twouty dollars to defray tho trans-

portation

¬

of tho remains Wo can

only suggest to Kate Fiolds friends
in America to put up or shut up

A valued correspondent in tho
laud of the free nnd tho homo of

the bravo says I cannot presume
to predict the financial future of our
nation but to my optimistic eyoa it
is by no moauH as dark as tho jour ¬

nals of the day would make it I
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liavo soon tho currency of tho United

States worth thirty sovou and a half
conts on tho dollar have been in

California whoro tho gold standard
was maintained and in tho East
whero what was called a depreciat ¬

ed currency wis legal tender but
tho laws of pupply ami dotuand and
tho confidouco of tho people in each

oilier kopt us from stress and ruin
So it will bo again whichovor side

wins after oloolion when the politi-

cians

¬

no longer need to excite the pas-

sions

¬

oftheveoplc I think tho sound
ost minds would bo conlonb to soo

McKinloy almost defeated havo

him win by a haudrf breadth so that
ho and his party would bo undor a

wholesome fear of their opponents

Born

Ables In this city Sept 2 to tho
wifo of L 0 Abies a sou

BUSINESS ZOOALB

A fiuo lino of Buggy Rodos for
SI at N S Sachs

The best 75c Corsot in town can
be bought at Kerrs

A mauufactuiors stock of Linon
Serviettes from 2 per dozen at
Kerrs

Printed Lawns at 10 and 12 yards
for 1 Dont fail to seo thiB lino at
Korrs

Bloachod Linen Tablo Damask G2

inches wide at G5c per yard Korrs
Quoen Street

Wo shall sell Sailor Hats suiUblo
for school wear at lfio each Kerrs
Queen Street

Immense bargains in white goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins at N S Sachs

It is much bettor to patronize
Cunninghams Anchor restaurant
than to tako a bad moal at a Chinoso
eating house

I shall tako my lunch at the An-

chor
¬

to morrow as Cunninghams
rook is up to date and has somo de-

licate
¬

surprises in store

Underwear at bed rock prices
Ladies Chemises 3 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns 50 ceuts full nizo3 and
woll made at N S Sachs

Yes most certainly to sit down
to a square family meal is au inno-
vation Call in at the Anchor be ¬

tween 1130 and 130 and on joy tho
success

How full our pastor was yester
day morniug Of his subject I

mean Yes but how f low he was
in emptying himself Ho wanted a
gooddosoof Pabst Milwaukeo beer
to invigorate his Btrongth and ac- -
nnlnrnta Ilia Hftlivnrr

Thio is Just the weathor that one
should drink Pabst Mhvaukeo boor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap-
peasing

¬

and tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons whore
you can procure it

I wonder if water is fit to drink
yot Guessit is a livo nondescript
came through tho FTydrant this
morning in good health By Jovo
then Ill stick to that new tap of
Seattle Ranier at tho Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukeo boor is ex-

cellent
¬

in bottles and is porhaps
better than in the draught It may
oost a Iriflo moio than other beers
but it pays to buy it The Royal
Pacifio aud Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

Tho Empire McBrayor Whiskey

111 f sat it is said
Twill awaken tho dead

Though tho statement wo fear is
or risky
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IOUSAIS KRANC1SCO

CHK M bTKAMfHK

kVUSTRALi A
WILL tKAVK 110N01UIH

ron thk miovk tout on

Wodnosday Sopt 9th
AT I OtU OOlC V M

The undersigned are now liroimrvd to
Issue Through Tickets from till Oily to all
polntn In thn United States

W For further particular n tfurdui
KrelElit or lnssage apply to

Wu G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

THE INDEPENDENTS ELEOTJON BALLOT

Fiuday Sopt 1 1890

My opinion is that tho next President of tho United States Trill b

YES NO

Wilmam MoKinley Republican

William J Bryan Domocrat

TIub ballot must roach tho businoss ofiico of Tub Independent boforo
5 oclock on the evening of Wednesday Nov 1 1890 or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted boforo that hour on that day

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

Holdors ot Water Privileges or those
paylog water rates aro liorcby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes nro
from 0 to 8 oclock a M and 1 to 0 oclock
p m ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A King
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

I3WDIMONLTS

By tho Albort which urrived
a few days ago wo recoived 128
Gurnoy Olonnublo Refrigerators
ranging in size from tho small
household ice box to that used
in a grocery storo It was a
largo invoice not consignod
but bought outright These re-

frigerators
¬

and ice boxes havo
nino points of excellence to wit

Cleanliness froo circulation
economy in tho uso of ico con-

densation
¬

and dry air low aver- -

ago tompcraturo freedom from
condensation on tho inner walls
frcodom from damage by tho
uso of ico picks proper location
of drip pipe and long life These
points are found only in tho
Gurnoy cloanablo

Now for tho reason for tho
largo purchase Thoro aro 128
porsons in Honolulu who need
rofrigorators many of them
havo old ones Wo proposo leas-

ing
¬

thoso rofrigorators on tho
following terra The selling
prices of tho article is divided
by six when tho refrigerator is
dolivored one sixth of tho prico
is paid in cash and monthly
thoroaftor in oqual poymonts
until tho ontiro amount is paid
If boforo tho expiration of tho
six months tho lossoo wishes to
pay off tho balanco ho will bo
ontitlod to a discount of five
porcont on tho amount unpaid
If a customor wants to buy out-

right
¬

for cash ho gets five por-

cont
¬

discount on tho ontiro
amount

Tho Gurnoy cloanablo can bo
had only of us

VU Jl
Exocutoras Notice

PNDE113IGNED HAVING BEENTHK appointed Executor under the
tho last will of Mrs Labola Shaw of
Lahnlna Maul deceased notice is
horoby givon to all creditors of tho de ¬

ceased to present thoir claims whother
boeurod by mortage or otherwise duly
authenticated und with tho proper vouch ¬

ers if any exist to tho undorsignod within
Six Months 0 fioni tho dato hereof or
tr oy will bo forovor barred j and nil porsons
ludobtod to tho docoasod aro reancstod to
mako immodiato oymonc 10 too unuor
slgnod at his resldonco In Lahalna aforo
said O B COOKETT
Executor under tho last will of Mrs Lahola

Shaw deoeasod
Lahalna August 3 IbJO 350 3 oaw

NOTIOE

AUK RESPECTFULLYSUBBOltlBKltS all tubsTiptions are pay ¬

able htrlctly In advance by the month
garter or year

f
11 Utmpip
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FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

tBBn
Will Stand for the Season at

Waikiki
The Lomon Waiktki Prcmisos

lOItD BROOK is by Bryant W by Mon-

day
¬

Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
oxtcnslvo poillgrf o rofer to the American
Studbook LOUD BItOCK is 7 years old

and has an excellent record on tho local
raco tracks

W For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tf

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of the
leather in n harness regulates more
than rnythlng elso its wearing proper
tie You cannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses ruado from
l ho best leather will look well and wear
woll as only the best leather can wear
A harnoss that always looks well with ¬

out marh attention and does not need
frequent ropairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at

tended to

C R COLLINS
317 King Streot near Nuuauu

TELEPHONE W

Tolephoni 801 P O Box 461

G KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Htrcct Chaplain Lano

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

CT Island orders promptly attended to

FltESH GOODS BY EVKltY 8TKAMEB

SXr Goods Delivered Free in Every Fart
oftheOitv ain flm

MODERN TIMES

Sale StaTole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle House

Saddlo Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

CW-- All orders rerolvo prompt attontlon
and try t plcapo everyone

130 tf N BREIIAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Ties Cakos of all kinds fresh

overy day

Fresh loo Oroam mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The inea Home made

178 lm

Confectionery


